
UFO NEWSFILE

THEY'RE out there some-
where. . . and a Medway UFO
spotter intends to fiDd them!

So s-arioN is l(en Benr in h$ qu€sr to
lrach doNn alien liie iorns rhat hcs
sa.led adverrising 1br people to come
ni\ard Nith LFO sishtings. ald
i ends to build u! adossier

lien.61. has been a lile long believer i!
UFos. bur has !€ve.seen onehimseli
'I canr Leliev. thar {ith nillions ol

ruDs dnd millions ol Dluets. wo arc the
only planet thafs nnrabited," hesavs.

'r believe in UEos and I aould love to
jeo on. bu!. uDiortunaletv. I never

Kpn lvho rs now retrred. speni three
rcas nr the RAF and says he never
{€nr up rn lhe plJne BLt rr doesn tstop
hrni Droh ns lhe \[!. and sometmes hc
keeps an dll nightlisrl.

"UFOS halc lascmated ne 8nd caushr
n! idaginarion all nv lifo. hesaid

As a memoer ol thc YorkshLru based
rnrernaronal lFO ReFarch Nehrork
he is coo.dinatiis reportsoi sishtjnss

Bui so far. sightings hale been a iittle

s3id Ken: -M! cousin has seen some
thrne rno\pltcable jn lhe 5L! over
NrP.lw,v Ll looked like d a'6hrp but
.ould ha\r been a UFO !t was the usual
r$! shaPed troeof oblefl AndmYson
r n h,rq hni iu. t'Fo irshtine,.'

KeD is asking anlane who thilks thev
have seen a ulo to complele a ques-
tionnaire siling details of ihe obiect.
wfth the date. time, size. shane. speed
and the direcrLon it {as traveftry in.
I Anyone who ihinks tley have spotted
a UFO in the sky over !ot!h (ent can
coniact Ken at his Rochest€r hode on
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Expert
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reports

WALES ON SL]NDAY
20 JUN 9'

the D€w Mill€uium,
you !4e to be dckoo
Dot to thilk tlr€re is

Now ln bis tNt ye&
with tne oigauisatior,
fathei-ol-th.ee cary
elr€s4y has ffve sieftd
st temeds toE p€o.
Db r,no ssy trrey lave

luly 17, spofied mlhing

At aPptoxinalely
l.l5Dm !{o {id€sses
obs;.d a snaU sphc
shaDed objct rtr frcnt of
\on cloutL! DUgNY
rhrd niles in lle di!*'

ofUFOs
More than 20 UFO sighL
inrs across L,rhfield.
r':-nnocL "nd T"m
worih have been
'eport€d tu d local
n!eslisator in the pasr

Mrk Halwood. dged 3r. ol
shi!!fi elc Rise. Li.hfi eid.
nl,.ed noiicer a.ross the
;-r...^k,ns.a<denG L.

-;-d h- ",'h ih.,,

He has been rnuniated sith
letters ovor the p.s! seuh
rnd has even b..n s.nr r
pholograph ol an unex.
Dleined shin,ng nsht
durinsa tbund€r orm.

Othe. repors rndude.
nyins trirngle rnd sfanrc
objects or lishts in the skv.

MrHawood h$ been in!!:s-
tigatins eri.a lerresrurl
lctivities L. li lears a.d
Llecided to conuue hN
rsearcl ,n Li.hlield .,n.i
lhe surrotrnlins&wns

"'this relron does hsvea h
olUFOadivtv 3n.taloi ol
people,l.o I knos wh",n

iui suh otLced. h \.'d
'L( I ve sor an inquirnrg
nihd and I an a keen
$trDnomet so I know dre
nisht sk! and souldlike io
hed iiom dnvone who has

11r Er.wuod. *ho publnhes
theCosmic Hornons mas.
uine. cs be contacted on

tionary ior 15 ninutes
b€fore being covered bY

if Nyote has mt
infomdon tgarditrg
ln. sighring Ples co.'
tad Plul on 01495

215601 or (aU on
12I117.

MDE'! Gary DaiirStor - a slv-wt ber.
Amed with camcordeN, tape Ecorde*

dd ar oficial pas, Galy Delil8t rL is pdt
oran eis!t-@ tad bded i! Wales

Ther obj€ctive - to couecl alata on ud-
praiMbre alio activity acmss the coutry
dd Eport Dack to ttQ.

IUFORN lThe Int@tion l lrl0 R€s€2rch
Networtr), wrrich bas hudnds oi rcud-thF
cldck reserchs sorkiDg &bss th€ slob..
lg the iDlot@tion for its monthly bief.

"r h.ve b€en interested ir ulos for the
past 20 y.a$," sid cary. iom Cadic
"lfyou had asked me befor€ then if r

b€Uev€d in them r would haw thoughi you
re MtL Now r tbirk sitlr the daEins or

Mosl mlir$he pins 5t R€liUCX:
up bis post F ior bnoF GaN DartinAon

'Yor g€i a lot ol cEDt caUs," 6dd Gary,
wto tdDits it €DB nith the terlltort
"B[t @6iou&y tou win law to g! ort

ed t5ko rot.s toE Deopte wftn &luirc
si8htsngs rcoss Wsl€s"
"A man l! cwdbran told m€ be nrd

$!&hrd ! wp tlo. 15 biNte."'sid Grrt
"H. phor€d the pone ed two oEcers also

wrtcbed tne briAht bh. object bclore it
noEd ssrv.t a teninc spe.d"
cary dso telk ol u irciddt lD C.sdt

wh€re a euth wrlB t'a saole rtdd sed
t{o!d[gtqdids
"Il. ra o! holi.lrr sith bls wile,' said

G&y. rb bd tlc whol€ lrtGrltr m t4E
'Ir. tu mL.! ir thc .ul' horB t y r

b.lglt blue n8tu srhilils iD tb rirdd. Ttd
be t@€d to s te! thi! aIe,[s 3t the f@t ol

' hisberlTIler€xtthinshertmebdiswr(-

Did you see obiect?
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The region's leading
UFO magazine has a
new editor at a time
when public interest in
sftange phenomena
has never been greater.
Bill Wilson repons.

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE ADVERTISER
02 .ItiN 99
Plge I
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zi!LORIA Dixon has been
monirorlng unexplain
ed flyine objects and
other strange occurr-
ences lor more the 30
,vedq but you compae

her ro l-he X.Files hvesr€aror Sauut,
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"I hate it", she says, ,Whenever

there is something on lelevisiotr or in a
paper about UIOS they always mentiot
Tn€ X-Files. I do have a problem with

''Scully dd Mulder are never sbon
of casb or t'aciliries, but we are not
funded. carry out resea&h at our om
expense, and pay to produce ou o$n
reporis and mageines.

The Newcastle molher-of,one has
.ecently taken over the editolship of
Sfonae Dd?e magazine, a 4llpaee mix
of esoteric research which desc.ib€F
ltself as a baieced ad objective
magazine in a sometihes very unbal-
ec€d subject mafter".

Cloria, who combines he. ediiolshib
urth the post as drrecror of nvesi
igations fo! the British UFO Research
Association (Bufom), prcduces the
qua-rterly A4 publicarion or her comp-
uter at home in Wideopen.

The past fes yeds have seen a flood
of senes like ?fte x Files, Star ftek,
Dork Skies, and Mtllemi&n ed filnE
like Men tn Black d Innepennerce
D@r. which bave fueUed rhe public,s
lascination md sometimes oversdive

Unfortuately, dedic.at€d research-
ers and investisators iike cloria ar€
umped toeerher roo eas y in rhe Duts
[c conscroBness qrh'alis be]r€vere'
or coGDiracv freks who 1]Ee the lnter-
net to swap lurid tales of exna-teresr-
dal races living unde. American des

An exaspeEted Gloda says: ..Unfor-
tlmtely, mo!€ ad more nonsense ed
lack of logic is developing aroDd tLris
subject and the UFO commeiry at
large, which G getti.g us aU precisely
nowhere in our understanding of the
lssues involved with the I'FO mystery.

"The UFQ pot is behs filed with d,
omalous phenomena - ail being pack-
ag€d to rebfor€e belief systems which
are based on ta.les of abductions dd

She hopes lo bnng a dose ol reriiry
ro such mexptieble hoku dufflE her
rine ar the helm or the mag;llle,
which started life in Newcastle in the
mid-1990s-

''I want Strdge Daze to be lookjrg ar
sp€cific deas m depth. dd hope ro
nqte new MireB dd r€@chers inr.
expiodns arld ad&essing some of rhe
impo.tant issues,

"I hope to publish articles of a good
academic standard which will be miles ,

away froo Tl€ X-Files end of the
scene. We ale rcally uitins on behaf



Western Nlail (Cardiffl
l\lond 17lh luat 1999
PJIE MAIN SECTION 5

RBSEARCH: tafiners reirh

RoBIT.I TURAER

livestock losses urged to conact researcher to oul incidences

UFO believer seeks starry-eyed cow-killers

A UFO esesrcher sadEnng endenc€
tor a new book ch'ms mlsrrfying
attacks o. catrle mry be dowD ro
exrF-t€restriais m.t abducrions.

Neil Spme, I7, fomertv a s!hi-
in$ cortaror ior ue ctobai LrFd,n.
vesugauoo rcrwork. is pl&Mg !o
worK as tu rndependeDr rerca.chq D
Wales. tf hundreds of wihesses are
ro be believed. lhe wetsh have been
buzrd. vrsued, fnehteDed &.t €ven
abduct d for dec6des.

He ha already tossed e utrDr€s-
\ive hsr of atleged UFO srehdnes,
w'(b the 16r major r6h of obsena_
rioN haDg a peBonal DreFsr.

He sad, I m Dirucutaliv i.E-
rsted io her fro; Iamers' rh.v
hav€ lost cattle ir unuslal ciJcum',
stanes m if rbey have di*overcd car-
{le which have been nurilated in
\oDe yay and rhe itrJues conor b.
Putdow! to ani.t5 by w dumati

"Ihrs rype of an&ik on carde har
t ken pl.ce amss the wdd ard rherc
havc betr a trMb.r of rlpical atreks
tr wales. Cows &d she; have b@n
toud wirh mutrtadons;.d. hv .r.
ft rnely psbe instium€Dts_

"People hav. expcriences of
stqge objerrs or sighqlgs bur very
onen lhey don r know where ro re-
pon it or whar ro do about it. I hoE
thn p@ple ir Wates wiit eer ir io;h
with me eo I can at tea;r comparctrl{ erpencnces qrh rhose of hu_

''This is a gowing issue which wiu
lot go apay despit€ the atienpts of

fie MoD ro play do*T rhe pbeDome-
non for whcrever RrsoDs ftev hivc
for doirg this."

Th€ youns rcs€@her is curendv
putting the firal touch€s ro his booli.
Cotni. Intrusion whi.h iavot\es
hundEds of wioess testd.lt! about
sighthgs of what obsN€B are con-
vin@d are evidence of !lie! inre.esr
in Eanll

He said. "Given the bilioDs atrd
billioDs of pidet3 which @ o tnerc
it would b€ incrcdibte if w€ werc thc
only advanced civilisation @uod. It
is fa! mor€ likely thar rhere aE alien.
in erstence rhan rbere beiig trorhtug

He is b!'l.lug up a kbEry of phG
tographs ed videos of mys&ry ob-
Jects io rhe skres above Wates.
inciuding edtu foohgc of u obie.i
said lo hale been hoverirr ove New_
towtr iD Mid Wales in Julc 1997.

He said, The vid6 shows a maat_
lic obj@t in a clear blue skv tud ir
Jcrrs oif at ilcredrbt. spe;d, lhe
object seems ro leave the screetr
widin jusi ttue fiues."

The researcher. of Brsbopsrotr,
swallfa bd also be.D scff a trbbe.
ol photosraphs itrcludinc thar of a
brll ot lrgbt seetr abov€'peDbroke
Dock in 1967 tatetr by Neil WearheF
all ed whar apperrs to b€ a sDae
ship appearg in a fmity pborcs;ph
s Snowdon!4 Augut 1975.

Anyode who has witacssed un-
usual happen,trgs. rnd has video

'oorage 
or pbobgapbs, c colta t

Neil Spring .r ll. Northwav Cour
ArsbopstoD. SwaDsea SAj jJ2 o.
relepbone 017 92 2347 66.

\lloa & Hillfoots Advertiser
'hursdar Jrd June 1999
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South Bucks Burdram
Frialay 9th JulY 1999

Yer

Wtry restaur:mt staff chickened out
STRANCE llashing li8hrs in rhe ligbl slf made Sloueh
rc*aura.t siafl roo chicken (o look our of lheir window _ at
Kentucky FriedChickenl

lhe fi\e surr mrmbed *eR cteuns up "r rhe Fmham
Road rooo odhr cl aDod t.lodm on Sarurdly when dn eere
sle cme trcn lhe hervens

wi$ one slalt oembe. believing it highl be a [JFO, they
took the satest coue of achon a.d called police, saying dley

'were roo scred lo look'.
Qfilcers {ere abre ro d,l ,y rhel t.h, lertrns Lhen o\er rhe

'elephon. n qcr meFly ncrher lom rhe wn;venrns s sheer
IEhhinq *om.

According ro shift mager DeeFk Chedoke .,They weE

'Ar finr tney rhough il wd bshtrine, but wirh no min dftljun flarh*. rhev N$didn r tnow,,



They're out there, watching
over Jason, waitingl to

snatch hfun inthe
by Cn wllJ(En

NEv,ls BEPofi'IEF

THEY have rnoved two hun-
d.ed miles to sirrt a new life,
but a fa.nily believes they
have been lollowed - by
ali€ns.

Paul and Ad AndEws ale con
vinced rhat thef son Jen has b€en
iargeted bv b€ings from anoiher
planet,

They ey that ever since he was
born, Jaen has been talen in the
niSht to be studied on boad a spae
crait by strange gEy creanrrEs,

Jason's orUy memorr of bis abduc-
tions are r€coliections of olening
his ey6 to lud hims€if on e oper-

Now his mother An has wiften a
book about ea!€riences spookier
lhan anrlhing on TV's The X-Files.

At their farm in KenL Paur and
AJm say animals were foud muti-
lated, catue died in nysterious cir.
curnst nces and pr€gnant 6ws sud.
denly became barr€n. And $:anse
Li€hts app€red in the skv ovd their

But jf the Andews Urmily thought
that after moving to t4ng Sutton
near Wisbech. their ley@-oid son
Jen wourd be safe for the fEt time
in his ijfe from the myste.ious
beings who hde been sliriting him
away at nieht they were Droved

Jen ha since l?nished ir the
eidde of ihe nisht several tim€s -
only to retum with mvsterious
marks on his bodJ, Ma*s that the
iamiiy are convinced ar€ b€ing left
by a.lien experinents.

And An (42), who has amther

Peterborough Evening Telegraph
rrlda! .lth.Iune tS00

THFrRE HERE: Ann Andrews'
skstch ol one ol ihe small all€ng
lhal r€gularty abducl Jason.

son. Dariel (20), js convinced the
abductions D:om the atieN .un in
the family and she too has had alien

She said: For yeals we did not
beue!€ it ws haplening and put it
down to Jason h?ving bad ni€lt
marcs. I know a lot of peopie think
we are crazy and don't beliwe us, but
it js halpenjng.

''We don t know why they have
ch()s JNn, oDly that he ts speciaL
The aiiens caled him an 'Origina.I
Sour". anhou€h we @ still not sul€

Jen's contact with the alieN
means he senerates electr"ic shocks
and he ha betr lalolm to melt €lec-

He is r€luctaDt to talk about hls
exp€riences, but he knows that
torichi he cou.id open nis eys to find
himsll on that smrye op€F.ing
table with the srEy b€in8s hovering

Ul:nlllXED: Ann &xttF rd h-s Jaion (16), d lh.lr horn i
1.ol|! Sullon. (9ffi5.)
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Did you see
this UFO?
MEMBERS ofthe E€ser Uro
Ba!€arch ftoup tlis week
app€aled fo! eyone who rnay
have s€en e uuual
happening in the BkjB Eerr

^ 
cruPlc iD a ce b6ve report€d

seeire r hiesuld or py|'bd
shaled object with red, gBb
dd qbjbe rctating Ugbk rhal
nnv.r.rl rhnv. rhph h,.1.
ste€rius difrcuh Da afiected
clek! on hobile phobes.
Michael Jovce ol the stouD @
be contacied on 01255 821121.
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West Cumberla[d Times & Star
Fririay 9rh.lutr'' 1999

vva,u ru a olror was it a plane?_
W?,,9^ it a batfleship size,i UFO?

I[ias it a bird? Was it a
S.FILES

Lo.ation: 28.00tltt
ahore the North Ser.

rpproxinarety 58 miies
oll the D{nish coxr

I)ar.line: -1.i.99.
Suhiect: Battteaized

REPORT: A Danishx Fllc\ rerm is in\esrr
g.trng repons of a barte\hrt \r/ed obtect \ecn
:tl.i)I)l)ir o\cr Lhe Nonh

'I he ohred wh,ch r..
de\dihcd rs siiverrotoured
xnd pencillnin. wirh {uffi
\indow\ rtonc the fuqF
rr!e. \N \tlhrad5N nit.s
,lr rhc Dlr ih co.rsr dlrins

Hackney Gazette &
Thu.sdrl lsth.tul! 1999

'Help unravel
mystery ovef
UFO sighting'
'IfESTCOUNTRY busin$sme Philip Wat s is
pladidg for help to a bid to unravel a nlstdy
sishrins iD ihe sky by tro of his eDployees.

Srafi ar his food production compsny Dan'
nouth Snoke House spoted g s€.i6 ot whne
Iishts 700fr lbove isolared Souih Devo. l es ner
Tuckshay oD TU6day f,isht ud lhey de con-
vinccd they belonsed to a UFO.

'One of the l.ds bad iust drcpped off oy eife in
D5ltmourh afte. rakins her ro s6 his sick norhe.
itr T0r!6 dd 6 he vas m.king a sho('cut back
hoEe he ew 6a o. seven revoltirg lights phich
irvcncd aud c@e back on derdselv6," sdid Mr

"He ws soboaked b€cause rhe lishts Eoved
off h vaiious directions. He sropped his *, got
our dd fo! l0 nillks he w cbed as they caFe
bad over his head dd noved offour ofsisbi

"A5 be told Ee !bou! iI thb Eomins, one of dy
orher sr!fi - a fridF engidd who had a laic call
last niSht to a hotel - said he srw ecrly th. s@e

"The lishts, each oDe the size of t l{se cd, kept
ooviDg sidewals {ith ihe b&k ons swiichirs in
ftont of the oihe6 lnd lhen chdsiDs routrd.

"Thev en€ fron rhe Dmouth dirction dd
headed;onh rowdds ihe noo6. They huEoed
ljke elecEic pyloos, bur therc wde no pylons

"The lads de both srr.ight levei'h@d€d e!!s -
they do mr n.ke tlitrgs !p - snd we are Dow ux-
ioq to know wheine! th€rc perc ey orhq 6ishF
itrgs,

"I have qeve!.en. UFO dd would love to lee
one. The lads sAy rhe lish$ .ould DoI have been
rnrhinEelsebni a UFO."

J tnrJle !h.fler Ui!hr
herwen LrntoDinq D s_e-

Shoftly aticNa.ds. the
co.kp{ ot rhe AAe I.t6 ierwr' inmersed in rnc;
trcrenr liehr. Jlcordrnr h
.!ports.

The crDrrin ot rh.
Dcbonan tlichr on Fehn,-
ery 3 joins a tisr of j.5t)0
DDvare ahd cornmerci.l

pilon lrom around the
worid who ctrim to bave

Scandinavian ItFo
Intb.marion, which inves
r,-!rLe\ rtt unerptartreU
(rSntrn!\. sJid ir rs.tpri_
nitely inreresred in inves
tig!ting rhis one as it

fhe C;! I \_viJuon
Aurhirrv srd rhe \rshr-

in! ha\ bern loe.oed bur no
nfiher inqurne\ weF bejno
mi.le as n was nor r 

'ifilife-threalening incidenr
hlr merely J reporL oI r

Criharn Birdsau. erli6 ot Ul:O tt4asazine. said
repods abour UFOS ftoh
pilots tre not to be scoffed
at. Even rnosr cynics wond
J!ree rhcr rh;se people
$^urd ni,r brins rh.,r
names,nro ihe pubtrc
uom{n unless rhev *eF
dmn sure abour wdft rhe"
had seen

The pilot s rccu.are
descriprion of rhe UFo
added credibilitiro $e

''Ther ue Drotession_
cl ob\eneF Jnd no maL
rer how lons { wrs v,(i,
hle ror. wi\ eooulh f^r
dc pitor h compar ,iwid.
rnd dne bl .ne dismiss-
Ji allemcD!e Dossibdjrier"
he addrd

a Ha'e tou seen a
UFO lately? Have vou
en.countered anytiingvhtch .an t hz
explained or . orc
involred in investigaL
tng lhe paranormdt?
Contact the l.Ffus vith
JoLr spookJ tales. Calt
Andrcd Thampson on
0t900 607628.

North London Adver.tise WESTERN MORNING NEWS (DEVON)
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An.unearthly Dales diary
tq Tons Dodd, Headline, E sg
MSITED the Yorksh:rc Dales briefly a few vFars back andvo*cd to retlU.i for a lonscrsra]. Now I m nor 50 sue.
Aner readins the hair.rai"rrs casp fites of ihi! tocmerpoDceman.l thjn]{ I U lea\e rhe lt{Fs ot SLpron and nsprcruresque suffoundfgs lo c very s,rangp resioprr: (ard toon t mean th.ln.rl\J
Recocnise.l wirlelv ds Brir ns lead$s UFO derpchve. rhe
aurnorsays th€ skies above dese wild moors are hummjns
wrth spa.ecrafl and rbe fiet& @ strewn hrLn unlon unare"ar nalsbutilered by jnqursilive a]leDs. He erpn says hes inroucn relelattlicatt) Mth Up enriries wno causF a rhis

'?!termy fmr eocounler w r a UFO. in 19?8. i quichty
reaxsed thatlleDly of orber peoptp wFrF also se;rng
mystenous objecrs in the skre. overthe yorkshjrp da.FS,..he

'Irites. 
And, so. armed qfh nis rnve"usauvesk sas acopper,1t'ny spts otf on a quesr ro find our \aherher his par.h

- end rhe rest of rhe world _ ls beDs i!€deo bv Unealti t:Demgs.

Al--org lne,way he dis.overs an intema,ronatco.1spila.y Lo
cover up UrO-retated incidenls. The USA rs tn 5ecret
colusronwitb ll'F "Gre)s and lbere ar" vasr uoerrarer
oases ri me NortbSea he claim<
Roswell ard irs tamous saucFr case is nor aloie, eiLner ThFrewas a.srn ar cr?sh in lnp K do rhi" hmetrve axens were captured.
"We are cliose ro the wbole trurh bFirc rerp"led. hpsay..
Arld- bur rorthe mrer.pprion in rhe m;j. rtro vears agoot ajro.Lrftrng !1deo?trd phorosraphs trom a,riendtv dip_tomar.
we worxo afeadyhave tbeevidence B\ sum

CROYDON ADVERTISER
25 JUN 99
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lighls ol night
MYli'tERY sllrrouds the sigltine of a t'FO over New
Addineton oD Monday moming.

BiesiD HiIl Airlort, the Civil Aviadon Authoity and
th€ Ministry of Defence haw a:Ii faiied to exliain the
sshtils of a bnsbdy glowus objec! at aftund 3 20a8.

Tery Bale., of Abbotr! Green, Addirglon says hp
spott€d the cluster of hau-adozer ligbts f.rom lb bed'

Ile said: "I saw lhese lishts, white/yeUow liBhts aI
cl$iered together. It wa static.I couldnt maire ou!
aly structule, no fuselage.

DesDile hrvirg his wind@ open, MI Baker said nF

did not hear ary elerre noises fron tbe UIO, which he
beli€v€s was hovering in the sky over tbe New
AildiDgton or Featherbed t re ag. But he has no
ide! of wb.l tbe lisbts. whicb faded then flew off. wer€

He added: 'I m a sceptic wben it cones to lhi.g! iike
this. I n trying ro est3busb the rlulh 'Ib be bonest this
is \€ry scary, this whole ibjrg."

aiggin EiI ai4on, the louce ald the civu Aviation
Autbonty bave aI offercd Do explaDtion ard sav theI
haw had rc othei siebtirss,

But s spokesman fo! the Mlxisfi of Defence said:

"Ther€ are aU sorts of tlriDcs Like sbooting stars, all
sorb of explaMtiols foi lright lrghts ir the sEv"

PEoPLE in Sheffield are TEN
TIMES more likely to have an
alien encounter than anyone
else in Britain.

Alien expert Jenny Randles used
arctmd 15,t100 si8htings dating back
Drorc tflan one 100 yeans to discover
the city was a hotspot of tmo activ.
itv.

Hundr€ds of ciw folk have relorted
seeine strange objects in the sky, lanic.
ddly in ihe yem 1962. 196'/ ed 198?,

says J€my, who lives near Bunon.
she added: "what i tound was thai

p€ople Llmg m the ShefLeld area are
ten times more likelv to have a close
enolnter th p€ople living anFvherc

Besearch
''I used thousands ol cases in mY

research loolins at siShtinss within file
miles of towns to s€€ if there was a pat
tem on a decade by decade basis.

''There are always social factors to
tal<e into a@ount such as pl€s attention
bu! mv research sussests ihis ha! not
been ihe caee when rou look ai lres
dating back mav Vearc.

-.-:People alwal's claim that Wiltshire

Banrsley Star
Salurday 24th Juty 1999

UI[| SCUrc l10m City'tops'for encounters
By David Clarke

and parts of Scotland arc hotspots for
this sort of thins but my findincs sug-
eest Shelfreld and narts oL the Pe3h
DEtrict are the best places to se uFOs.'

Jenny. who has rritten more than 30
txDks on UFOS dd oroduced be. o\4m

TV sedes on lhe subrect $ Enslandt
oniy full-time investigator ot strange

she is sel to taik about Close
Encounters of the Sheffield (ind to ihe
.ifv based UFO societr at the Three
Cr;nes pub on Quens Street tonieht

She will discuss a near niss beM€en ,
?3? iet lrDm Milan arrpioaching
Manahester Airport and a _Qedge

shaped" IIIO over the Peak Dstricl.
The case trsser€d a full invesiigation

bv the Civil Aviaiion Authoritv who
c;nciuded the case remained uner
plained".

Jennv added: Thls wa llst one of 48
m'd,r; Pn.dunrPrs lPrweeh odots and
unknown objects in UK ainpace sDce

Tickets for the lectue. which besins
at 6.30pm tonighl N 14 on d€ doo.
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Mystery
II

rn cr
A UFO investigation
group is trying to
find more people
who witnessod apossible sighting
ov6r Leiceslor -in th€
hope of discov€ling
what it reallv was.

City mum Susan Dan-
vers stepDed out of her
house at 11.2OPm on June
16 to tak€ her Yorkshire
Terrier, Tyson, into the
front garden.

As she looked up she sw a
brisht lieht shinins hish in
the skv towards the west .

and is iow convinced she wit-
ness€d an Unidentjtred Fly-
ins Object over Leicesrer-

TlE 45-year.oid fron West

leigh Road, b€lieves the lient
was too hish for a jet and too

"It was an incredibly
brisht ctcular lisht. As I
watthed it, it sort of pulsed
towafils us and became a
laqer cilcle" she said.

"The centre of the cirde
also increased in brishtness.
Then it just vanished. It atl
iook a rotte. of secontis -
maybe 15 for it to hap!en."

The Cbmwood UFO
Resarch Group is investigal
jns the sighting and appea.l-
ins for other !€ople who may
have seen it to contact them.

Pr€sident and chief investi-
gator Kirk Har8raveParsons

Watford Observer
Friday 9lh.luly 1999
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said that, initially, he
b€lieved the bright light
co'rtd have be€n Jupiter - but
that had now ben .uled out.

"Because it was relativeiy
stationery, it couldn't have
ben a satellite. we have not
b€en able to fmd my com-
mercia] jets that were flyrng

But as the mystery deeP
ens, Ms Danvem larows that
the truth is out ther€,

"I'm open mirded, but I'm
not a UFO spotter. As far 6
I'm concemed, I saw a light
in the sky, which I 6't
explah I'm happy to believe
thai it wd a UI'O."

r Did you see the brielrt
lielt over Braunstond? Call
Eirk H&sraveParsons on
01530 814991_

UFO
sighting
A UFO wa spoued in Colds,rhnd
by iour popie on Sundav n'(hi
claitu lhE CiIhm ol lh. a.m;:

At about 7.30 Dn acotdsthnev
couple. who wsh ro remn moni.
mous, saq a round gtoq,nq hqhr
moqn* across rhesky very verx

The couple, who saw the UFO
thrclgh a skviphr m rheir b€dmh
ruhed out side to ger a betts vie

At about the sme time orhFr
two people Fported seine a mnn.t
llghr d6cqd thDud) $e c-louG_ be
,ore shel ing of at grat sped.

^ 
L6t ye a uFosighring rn the

uordsrtnney area turnd out to be
a Ider liRhtd6Dtayar rhe nstv F
opened Helston Carage he re;l€d.

DaE cilihm @ be cqr-r€d m
018?2 276381.

l,€icestei Mercury
Wednesday2JrdJune 1999

Colchester EveDing Gazette
wednesday 2lst Jdr-' 1999

A COUPLE sot a shak Fhd
theJ 3potted s uqdarledobj.rt i! tle sty over

fu rhey tu-hed otr rhe Ar20
D€at ftatiDA bo roin tne Aliitb el&bn tley sa, t white
usta - which rhey idtrallv
t@l to be a stsr bur ab.,;

.wlrcD they alpms.hed tte
obr6{, tbe &ive. *!e!ierr@d
dlbculty Bteerinp the d rnd
lh6 deb o! aleir oobile

Tbon 6s they soi risht
uDderbeath they sap .id.
CreeD and Elite rctariDs
ugnta a rr hovered above

Tbe object rheD cba.e€d t,a D.ralgrrld or a pyradd
srnlF ud Btsrt€d ,o hov€slorly bef@ cobrEs !o ahalr lt th€n zoomed otr ar

#ftrIl?,""d.:H":"f;
be Dddent was rehrhd hv
tb6 ouple who h;d brc"i'-o$ly Dot b€lieved D lucb

It t@k place on Julr lat 6rd
Mr ,royce would tiLe ro hearo@ ayoDe else Fho tur
hsve deen it. He ce be 6"i.
tact€d on 01255 821Ur

UFO sighting sends
helicopter on vain hunt
A MYSTERIOUS ball ol lishl lo search for sigts ol this siSbr_ Altitude atio @ntribut$ to

;,i i"-.;J;' ;;-;h oier ne rr crcted ror abort ;ee Deas"*s how fd awav wa!

Lii'ili"i,iislil;"v, 1;"'hs hdu. aI m estibated @sr of 6 it mav bave appea'ed cros€

ir,l"ii,'ii"i- r"-.*J ,l"r rhei; fl.r5obur"a" no,*.-" hv h"r ii 6urd in tact ha\€

heli;Drer tor a truitles tbree- e po""" tpo*t-tto'i' said: bi:eo more tbm 50 mner awav

iliJ'!j.ii:' - -**- --- 'eeolite 
"ere 

t'xrne ir ro sa1 However' a more Eundatr'--i'i ii.ii*r" "^ ** uv a rhev saw a tire ba"rr comD! s{tr ro rbe mvsrery Dav bavc

""Jiiii-i'i-i"l'ri ri"i,q doin rron rhe sLv som; beeb ofrer'd bv MJs H-eretr

;;.-';i ';'.'c;i;;; 
;iE tboughr ir coura navi teen a Anrho.v or severn rrav'

i'"liii'- viiia "iii- "r," 
atl pru;ontue burlbev'ddrhev cabtor who {'q $atto"g.tl

;;il'i. i;;;;;" di;u"l iia not beal a oasb orhei the K)les Estate oo satuntav

i;i#"il;;.:fi - - sad rbey saw a .'al or smoke e\enhg'
'- i iii* iiirlir sr'*p."' d bnsit ushts soirs otr we Ar about 8 r5pm sbe s

r^i ,r b"rstoo, ra,a, 'rr'"a' sent a hetioprer'up f6r alDo$ *bar she is coDvmced. was a

t?,'i"?""rti'i-Liii-lolopm rhree hours 6ur tor;d norbrns disrrrss nare itr the s*v and

*l'"' i "ui 
i'tu, r*r.o r*i , - beuew' rhe larersgnhlg @at

#':ff *:r#"iil;"i-,i:p""'":;94q,"rr3,;.qlt::irt";ii{.s"ul
ffiifi:n;rift "'d:""xnfui'"{,li\iiff :i'rlh::rr.*i$ii:l+;";*tit"rJ'l&l*+rnll1li*rsiJi**r'';*:*::$;i,Trr"-rffit#{

S,il:T,'**",'rJil?T,:"1: i R:'Sij .'*ffi;"":"'ffiJ il """i;.**o u 
'" '""*"*-+;:":':*.-;:mi"'tt'*:*ll*giltilisi:xiii*Ti*$r;:;5

*",Xillni";'*n"-lll -;[?"":::i.:;:":n' # iil n"ri!.r,.". 
*'"u"av.t* i'ntH#'r';il;; ;., mlr"l*-*:p1qr ffi iF*ffip-**' -"" -'-'-- 

f it! i;"a4 thc'!c being relcst'd"
up aioud lhc u;a ot Ga$totr dd lcft !o lla|. o
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flying lighls At last - UFO

spurlr leurs something
interesting

spotters
set date

ol visil lrom for sky

Reading Chronicle
Friday 25th June 1999
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oul$ spoce
MYSTERY surounds the sishtins
of a UFO over New Addinsion on

Bissin Hill alrport, the civil
Aviation Auibority and the
Miuistry of Defence have all failed
to explain the sightirg oI a brightly
slowids object at around 3.20am.

Terry Baler, of Abbotts Gre€n,
Addington says he spotted the clus-
ter of halia-dozen lights from his

He saidr "I saw these lights,
white/yeUow lights a1l clusteEd
together ii was stqtic. I couldnt.
make out any structure, no fuse.
lage."

Despite having his window open,
Mr Bahe! said be did not hear any
ensine noises froD tbe UFO, which
he believes was boYering in the sky
over the New Addington or
Fealherbed Lane area. But he has:
no idea of what fhe lights, wbich
laded then fleq, off. were.

He added: "I'm a sceptic when it-
comes to tbings iike this. I'm trying
!o esfablish ihe truth. To be honesi
ihis is very scary, tlis wbole thing.",

Bissin rI airyort, the police ad
the Civil Aviation Autho.ity bave.
a1i oifered no explanation and say,
they have had no other sightings.

But a spoiresmm for the Ministry
of Defence said: "There ale all soits
oi thinss like shootins siars, atl
sorts of explanaiions for brichr
lishts in tbe str"

CENTRAL SOMERSET GAZETTE
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scan
UFO spotters are

h.DinE Lhe troth is out
rh;rF;n Bewdlev on Sat-
urdav when ihev will be
scanirins the skies lor
any siens ol mysterious

shDrnndse-bas€d UFO
RPsea.ch i{rdlahds hag
.hen ftimtlev Re@noi.
lor its latesi ;kivatch after
.erqns86resolrepo.t3ol
*deE Lghts abov€ wlre

The X-Files swie eroup is
bdnsirs ex.Russao nilj'
tarv equipment including
DFa-red @ets ed imase
bteEi4us leGes to use in

A w€k later on Saiuday'
ftly t0 rhe sroup E due to
bold eother sktratcb at
H'dlphur C.mmon after
beilg rola bricbt objects
have been seer hovenog
above tlE miue resewe-

Pollution
Al s Eevious meetidg
va"l H,.tletrun r€nsoveral Hartlebury re3!

ddts reported seeing a
eu$ve iercplde€baped
obEc! vhich lool€d aB
tbougb ii @ going to or6b

Another @@D said thev
sw a LrFo 0oabng aboE
Krildrusier rsnsav 6t€-

UtO Resedh Midldd!
s@LesEu Trevo. Wylde
q;rd: 'NDe out of ten iiDe6
yd do noi s€ d''tbqg but
itBacb e lo dchdg€
inf@tion about sigbli4F

"WYre Fo.est iB qDite a
ru.,t eea ther€ F not s
dEb bsht polluriotr 60 we
.in iee the skv much

"We @ almlt comjtg uP
wifh new th6ri€ a io what
lhe liehts de but I thinl a
lot of;hat w re G miUtsly
hedv@ being tested-"

Mr Wvlde evs he bs *en
UFOS ;n Cmock Chde
r{ie Dd on@ itr Devon

M€nbqs of the Dubuc so
w.lcsme to tle aant, wbch

For dde i;fotuation call
TreYor Wylde on 0968
312115.

Crop circle symposlum
on vriors Bubjects at the Assembly

Orsanber Roland Parseter said:
"Iherc is a st.ong pa.anomal side
to it. lt is a very intemational grcup
who haYe booked up dd a iot of pa
lie fbn the north of Eqtand and
the MiiUmds. They doD't ha€ ndy

In Addition to a line'rp of20 le-
tlrJ8, there is msic by the Avalon-
ian$ree Siate Choia flautiEt Chri!
tine.Mitchelt and harpist AEi
Willid.. For more infomatioti co!:
tact Mr Parseier on (01934) ?13180:::

A synposi@ which will investigate
ihe mystery of crop cinles is beinE
held iD Glastlnbury fmm tomo@
(Friday) and over ihe s@ked.

A coach iour has be€n aneged
for F€ople frcF alt over th€ country
aDd acrc$ the world who will be

But alihough there we a cop ciF
cle in Butleisb sohe years Ego, th€
coach wiu b€ headilg fo. Wiltshire,
wheE most@ples @ b€ ftud.

A distineuished anay of e4erts
on @p circle ed othe! siEB! of the
riEes have bee! sseEblod to talk

0n Eu]0-day
A PEPPARD man says there vas
somethinc special about Euro-
pean Eleciion Day after a1l - tilo
fiangular.shaped UFOS ltew over

Management consultant Kevin
White. 31, saw the mystery black
craft picked out against the night
sky by a border ol smail while
navigational lights on June 10.

Nlr White, who lives in Peplad
Llill. was smoking a midnight clg

He said: I saw the lighl-s about
a mile a$ay over Peppard Pri
mary School moving south west.

"It vas moving unusually
slowlt'. no more than 30 mph at
an extremely lorv ailitude. iess

''I was astonished. I didn t think
it was a UFO until it was risht
over the top of me, I thought'Oh
mV r ;od, ihis is something \{eird.'

''I heard noihins 'rnIl 
n ras

directly overhead and then there
was this low deep throbblng nois€
comins from it. unlike anY rotary

t hadanexceilent liew of the
craft. lt was triangular-shaped
rather lil€ a Stealth Bomber, with
atr unusual configuration ol
lights."

NIr White ran up his d veway
!o watch as it llew olf and then
saw a second unidentiJied crafi
comins irom the same direction
castnia bLue beam oler PePPard

He said: "It was a really eerie
lisht and a couple of cals siowed
down on the B48r to waich it cross

Mr White says he's scepttcal
Fbout aliens. but he ran indoors
to wak€ his mother and sister.
betor€ logging onto the UFO Alert
website to record his sighting.

Sandwell Express & Star
Thursday rst Juiy 1999


